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4nstitutes
ovl
bloodin 2AI4,
FDA,
RTIReveals
StateCouncil )"TheFDAsurveyed309bloodbanksin
Over >lt found?37oof themwere
Sparring
blatantlyovercharging
for bloodandblood
Jurisdiction components
suchaSredbloodcells,
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Munbai: Overa yearafterthe
Food and Drug Admiriisfation (FDA)foundthatmostleading private hospitals were
charging exorbitantrates for
not
bloodand its components,
one has facedary action.An
RTIhasnowrevealedhowtwo
state deparhnents-FDA and
StateBloodTranstusionCouncil'(SBTCI-are sparringover
whowill actonthereport,
Arountl?2outof the?,04blood bankssurveyeaacrossthe
werefostatein November2014.
und to chargethree to five timesof stipr:latedratesforble
suchas
odandits components,
red blood cells, fresh ftozen
plasmaandpJatelets.
An inquiry wascarriedout
atiabytheFDAonbloodbanks
chedto PrinceAIy Khan,Bombay Jaslok,CumballaHiIl, PD
Hinduja, SL Raheja,Lilavati,
Asian Heart Institute, FbrtjS,
KokilabenAmbaniandSevenblohills hospitals.Standalone
od bankssuchasManasSerologicalInstitute Subwbanand
Doshi Memorial Charitable
trust werealsotold to explain
Why they were overcharging
despitea.nationalbloodpolicy

freshfrozenplasmaandplatelets
> Ofthe 59 bloodbanks,
including
privateandcharitable,
in
surveyed
Mumbai,
tr9(320/o)
werefoundto be
patients
overcharging
tsTheextentof overcharging
ranged

from{5#'to(z,{)t}t}

clearlyspeciffingtherates.
An FDAoffrcialsaidonlya
handfirlof hospitals,including
Kokilaben,PDHinduja,Lilavati, SLRahejaanclJaslok,ccjuid
explain their rates and were
subsequentlyclearedof charges.TheFDAwrotemultipletimesaboutthe other hospitals
and tiloodbanksto the SBTC,
askingit to initiateaclion.
"Wesentmultiple communicationsto the SBTCbut are
yetto getary resporse,'lsaidO
S Sadhwani,joint commissioneq FDA."Wedo not.haveflre
jwisdiction to act on blood

Satish Pawal head of directo
rate of health services.
Howeve4 the response td
the RTI on the extent of overcharging brought forth alarming facts from the FDA survey The furdings showed how
certain hospitals were looting
deluxe and first-class patients.
Aleadin gsouth Mumbai hospi
tal, for instance, was charging
its secondclass and deluxe pa-

Y$h#ffi$VIEW:

overcharging
isa crime
againstconsumers,
bethearticleon
whatever
sale,butfleecingpeople
l o o k i n g f obrl o o di n
situations
is
emergency
TheFDA
unDardonable,
the
seemsto havemissed
bdi h! itssurveywouldhave
alertedtheguiltyhospitals;
Whowillwaitfor ayearfor
theFDAto act?

re
and Rs1,500
banks.We had suggestedthe tients Rs1,000
SBTCsuspendor cancelits no spectivelyfor plateletswhen
basedon
objectioncertifrcates,
which we cansuspendor canceltheir licences,but nothing
has movedso fa$" he added.
Sadhwanisaidall bloodbanks
in the city currently chargeas
perthegovernmentnorms.
Eventfie public health de
parknentseemsto haveforgl
ventheerringbloodbanks.'1\1I
of themhavegiventow in writing thattheywill abideby the
governmentrates,
But if there
are any ftesh co.rnpiaints,we
willswely investigate,"saidDt

